[Andrological findings in hemicastration, lack of a testis, and reduced testicular volume].
In a catamnestic study an analysis of the clinical results as well as of the spermatograms are reported on 545 andrological patients with "atrophy" (that means reduced testis volume) or absence of one testis and a contralaterally normal developed testis. It can be demonstrated that there do not exist any differences concerning the size and consistency of the present testis and with regard to absence or lost of one testis (hemicastration). In case of testicular atrophy exists a more disadvantageous reproductive function. In case of tumor as a reason for hemicastration the teratoma shows better conditions for the quality of the spermatograms and for reproduction. Accordingly the histological findings of the testis after hemicastration/absence are not so large in the present remained testis. In cases of one-sided orchitis the spermatogram quality is better than in one-sided varicocele with atrophy at the same side.